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CLOSE THE WASTE LOOPHOLES:
REASSESSING COMMERCIAL ITEM
REGULATIONS IN FEDERAL PROCUREMENTS
JIM R. MOYE*
ABSTRACT
Classifying an item as commercial reduces the governments
ability to ask for information to determine whether prices are fair
or reasonable, based on the assumption that these prices would
be shaped by market forces. Since changes in procurement laws
in the 1990s, contractors seem to want all items, as well as the
entities that sell these items, to be listed as commercial. Contractors push for items to be labeled as commercial so they can avoid
nearly all oversight and transparency requirements, which often
results in the government buying blindly.1

*B.A., University ofSouthern California;J.D., TheCatholicUniversity of
Am erica, Colum busSchoolofLaw. Thisarticleisdedicated toGeorgeP. Sm ith,
II, ProfessorofLaw, TheCatholicUniversity ofAm erica, Colum busSchoolof
Law. Hisdedication to teaching, ethics, the law, and m ostim portantly, students, isheroicand inspirational. I willforeverappreciatehisadvice, kindness
and m entoring. The authorcan be reached forcom m ents, questionsorsuggestionsatjim .r.m oye@gm ail.com .
1 Scot
t H. Am ey & Mandy Sm ithberger, Thornberry Buying Industry
Commercial-Item Policies, THE PROJECT ON GOV
T OVERSIGHT (
Apr. 28, 2015),
http://www.pogo.org/blog/2015/04/thornberry-buying-industry-com m ercial-Item
-policies.htm l[http://perm a.cc/86JU-SB8S].
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INTRODUCTION
TheMikscheCorporation (TMC)isoneofthelargestdefense
contractorsin theworld. Recently, theUnited StatesDepartm ent
ofDefense(DoD)awardedTMC acontractworth $5 billion tobuild
fifteen state-of-the-artfighterjets. The contractwith DoD calls
forTMC todeliverthefirstthreefighterjetswithin twenty-four
m onthsofthe contractaward. Asproduction ofthe fighterjet
com m ences, TMC entersintonegotiationswith Sandayan Enterprises(SEnt)forproduction ofan enginepart. Although the enginepartin question issm alland weighsonlyfifteen pounds, the
partis criticalto the fighterjetand is the basis forthe fighter
jet
s cutting edge technology. SEnt believes the part should be
deem ed com m ercial, having developed sim ilar engine parts for
com m ercialairliners, and arguesthecostofthepartis$125,000
each. TMC disagreesand believesthattheenginepartisappropriate only on the fighterjet, which doesnothave value in the
com m ercialm arket, and the costofthe partshould be $45,000
each. The parties negotiate back and forth over their positions
foran extended period oftim e. Ultim ately, thelength ofthenegotiations adversely im pacts TMC
s production schedule, thus
causingTMC tom issthefirstdeliverydatesforthefighterjetto
the DoD. Meanwhile, the DoD has invested an additional$250
m illion through infrastructure im provem ents, spare parts purchases, logisticsand supply chain changes, and pilottraining in
anticipation oftheon-tim edeliveryofthefighterjets. Thedelivery delays willcostTMC an additional$10 m illion dollars and
theDoD $12.5 m illion.
Thehypotheticalsituation described abovehappensquiteoften
in the globaldefense industry. Multi-billion dollardefense contracts with the DoD require strictcom pliance with the Federal
Acquisition Regulation (FAR)and the Departm ent ofDefense
FAR Supplem ent(DFARS).2 A controversialgroup ofregulations
in theFAR andDFARS revolvesaroundwhethergoodsorservices
are considered com m ercial in nature.3 If they are considered
2 See generally FederalAcqui
sition RegulationsSystem , 48 C.F.R. §1.104
(2014);48 C.F.R. §2.101;48 C.F.R. §201.104.
3 See Am ey& Sm i
thberger, supra note1.
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com m ercial, then the contractor is allowed to charge the governm ent, or prim e contractor, whatever the open com m ercial
m arketpriceisforthegoodsorservices. Ifthegoodsorservices
are notcom m ercial, then the contractor is required to m eet a
num berofadditionalrequirem entsrelated topricejustification,
which willm ostassuredly resultin an overalllowerpricetothe
United Statesgovernm ent.4
Why should the average Am erican care about whether the
federalgovernm entisbuying com m ercialgoodsorservices?The
shortanswer is m oney. In fiscalyear 2014, the United States
governm ent spent over $445 billion on federal contracting.5
Com m ercialityregulations, astheyareknown in federalgovernm entcontracting, havea directim pacton them oney spentwith
contractorsand thepricesultim atelypaid forgoodsand services
in supportofthefederalgovernm ent. Asshown in thehypotheticalsituation above, thepricedifferentialfora com m ercialversus
anon-com m ercialgoodcan besubstantial.
A realworld exam pleoftheconsequencesofim properutilization ofthe com m erciality regulationswasevidentin theUnited
StatesAirForce
sprocurem entof117 C-130J aircraft. TheDepartm entofDefenseOfficeoftheInspectorGeneral(DoDIG)received
allegationsofpoorcontractorperform ance by Lockheed Martin,
which includedtheC-130J.6 TheC-130Jperform sintratheaterairliftm issionsand isaplatform fordroppingtroopsandequipm ent
generally 48 C.F.R. § 15.000.403.
See Andy Medici, Defense Department Spending Drops $24 billion in
2014, FED. TIMES (Mar. 26, 2015, 12:
10 PM), http:
//
www.federaltim es.com /story
/
governm ent/acquisition/
policy/2015/03/25/contract-spending/70342582/ [http://
perm a.cc/76FX-G4ZH].
6 See generally U.S. DEP
T OF DEF. INSPECTOR GEN., D-2004-102, CONTRACTING FOR AND PERFORMANCE OF THE C-130J AIRCRAFT (
July 23, 2004),
http://
www.dodig.m il/
Audit/
reports/fy04/04-102.pdf[http:/
/perm a.cc/86CW-EJJQ].
Thereportreads:
Weperform ed thisauditin responseto allegationstotheDefense Hotline concerning the Defense ContractManagem ent
Agency
s oversight ofLockheed Martin
s perform ance on the
C-130, F-22, and C-5 aircraft. Thisisthethirdin aseriesofthree
reportsconcerningtheallegations. Thisreportaddressestheallegation thattheC-130J aircraftdoesnotm eetcontractspecificationsandthereforecannotperform itsoperationalm ission.
Id. ati.
4 See
5
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into hostile areas.7 The aircraftis a m edium range, tacticalaircraftwith m ultiplem ilitaryservicebranch applications, including
weatherreconnaissance, electronicwarfarem issions, air-refueling
m issions, and search and rescuem issions.8 Attheinception ofthe
procurem ent, the governm entcontracting officer deem ed the aircrafttobecom m ercial, which relievedLockheed Martin ofproducing certified costorpricing data tojustify itspricing.9 Congress
appropriated just over $4 billion for the C-130J developm ent
between 1996 and 2004.10 In its2004 report, DoDIG determ ined
thatthe aircraftwas notcom m ercialin nature,11 the AirForce
failed to properly m anage the developm entprogram ,12 and the
7 See id; see also Dana Lei
belson, We Pause for this Commercial ... Sale,
TIME (May 22, 2012), http://nation.tim e.com /2012/05/22/we-pause-for-this-com
m ercial-sale/[http://perm a.cc/KN6Z-V6TY].
8 See U.S. DEP
T OF DEF. INSPECTOR GEN., supra note 6 at1. The C-130J
wasdeveloped forusebytheAirMobilityCom m and, TheaterCom m ands, Air
NationalGuard, AirForce Reserve, AirForce SpecialOperationsCom m and,
MarineCorps, andCoastGuard. Id.
9 See id. at12. 
Because ofthe contracting officer
s decision to designate
the aircraftas a com m ercialitem , FederalAcquisition Regulation Part15,
Contracting by Negotiation, which allowed accesstocontractorcostand pricing
data aswellasotherGovernm entoversight, did nothavetobeapplied tothe
C-130J procurem ent.Id. at2.
10 See id. at1.
The contracting officer
s justification thatthe aircraftwas com m ercialand the decision to pursue a com m ercialacquisition
strategy were flawed in severalways. First, the contracting
officerstated that95 percentofthefeaturesbetween them ilitary and civilian versionsofthe aircraftwere the sam e;however, Air Fom ilrce contracting personnelcould notprovide the
evidence to supportthatstatem ent. The contracting officeralso
stated that the aircraft evolved from a series of Lockheed
Martin-produced com m ercialaircraft. However, them ostcurrentpriorversion, the C-130H wasonly used forgovernm ent
purposes. Thecontracting officeralsocould notproducesupport
for the determ ination that m odification to include custom er
requirem entswould be m inor. The AirForcewasalso unable
to show that the com m ercialspecification was com pared to
operationalrequirem entsand would m eetGovernm entneeds.
Id. at5.
11 See id. at5.
12 See id. at6.
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Office ofthe Secretary ofDefense did notprovide effective oversightofthe C-130J Program to correctsignificantprogram deficiencies.13 The report further noted that 851 deficiencies had
been issued by theC-130J end users.14 Further, thegovernm ent
TheAirForcedid notadequately m anageprogram operations
orfinancing forthe C-130J. Since 1996, the AirForce issued
three, consecutive, firm -fixed-price contracts for the C-130J
aircrafteven though Lockheed Martin continued toshow little
progressin deliveringcontract-com pliantaircraft. In addition,
theAirForcedid notwithhold sufficientfundsfrom Lockheed
Martin to adequately m otivate the contractorto build a com pliantaircraftandcorrectdeficienciesin delivered aircraft.
Id.
See id. at3.
In addition tothedeficienciesin AirForcem anagem entofthe
C-130J aircraft, higher-levelDoD officialswere inform ed and
involved in the decision processand should have acted to assistin correcting cost, schedule, and perform anceproblem sin
the program . Since Septem ber 1995, when the Air Force becam ethem ilestonedecision authority, theOfficeoftheUnder
Secretary ofDefenseforAcquisition, Technology, and Logistics
has provided lim ited oversightofthe C-130J Program . However, officialsin the Office ofthe UnderSecretary ofDefense
werefullyawareoftheacquisition strategy, thechangestothe
operational requirem ents docum ent, and the deficiency reports on the C-130J Program , butthey did notactto assist
the Air Force in correcting known problem s or im prove the
m anagem entofthe troubled program . Further, the Office of
the Secretary ofDefensesupported the m ultiyearcontractby
subm itting a reporttoCongressforapprovalofthem ultiyear
contract, even though theC-130Jdesign wasnotstableand the
C-130 aircraftdid notm eetthecontractm odelspecification or
operationalrequirem ents.
Id. at8.
14 See id. at4.
Air Force and Navy testers and the C-130J users generated
deficiency reportsthataddressed com m ercialm odelspecifications and operationaldeficiencies. The deficiencies fellinto
two categories. Category 1 deficienciescould cause death, severe injury orillness, m ajorlossofequipm entorsystem s, or
directly restrictcom batoroperationalreadiness, ifuncorrected.
Category2 deficiencieswereallotherdeficienciesthatdid not
m eetthecriteria ofCategory 1. Table 2 showsthe num berof
open and closed deficiency reports generated on the C-130J
Program asofDecem ber31, 2003.
13
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and Lockheed Martin were required to retrofit the delivered
aircraft to com pensate for the deficiency reports.15 Even m ore
em barrassingfortheAirForcewasthe factthatitconditionally
accepted 50 C-130J aircraftata costof$2.6 billion even though
none ofthe aircraft m et com m ercialcontract specifications or
operationalrequirem ents.16 AnothercitedconsequenceoftheAir
Force
s decision to deem the purchase com m ercialwas a price adjustm entm adetoawiringharness.17 Thewiringharnesswasoriginally priced at $91 each, but after the Air Force
s com m ercial
determ ination, the price increased to $453 each.18 The report
concluded thatallegations thatthe C-130J aircraftdid notm eet
contractspecificationsand wasunabletoperform itsoperational
m ission weresubstantiated.19
ThisArticletakesan in-depth look atthefederalcom m erciality
regulations. PartI reviewstheFederalAcquisition Stream lining
Act, which isthefederallaw thatinitially encouraged thefederal
governm entto procure m ore com m ercialitem s and contractors
to adopt m ore com m ercialm arket practices. Part II discusses
FAR Part12, which providesspecificguidanceon thetreatm ent
ofcom m ercialgoodsand servicesin federalcontracting. PartIII
notesspecificregulatory and practicalproblem swith the existing
com m erciality regulations. PartIV provides concrete steps and
languagetoim provethecom m erciality regulations. ThisArticle
concludes thatthe currentcom m erciality regulations create far
toom uch confusion, which leadsto waste in federalcontracting.

TABLE 2. C-130JDEFICIENCY REPORTS
(AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2003)
Category1
Category2 Total
Open
33
151
184
Closed
135
532
667
Total
168
683
851
Id.
See id. at4.
Id. at3.
17 Lei
belson, supra note7.
18 See id.
19 See U.S. DEP
T OF DEF. INSPECTOR GEN., supra note6 ati
. We substantiated the allegation that the C-130J aircraft does not m eet contract specificationsand thereforecannotperform itsoperationalm ission.Id.
15
16
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Thiswaste can be rem edied by taking a practicalreview and rewritingtheregulations.
I. A MOVE TO NORMALIZE THE FEDERAL CONTRACTING MARKET:
THE FEDERAL ACQUISITION STREAMLINING ACT OF 1994
There was a general recognition that the procurement process had become overly complex. ... Some of
it related to the competition requirements to cost and
pricing data that vendors were required to provide
to the regulations that focused, in the view of some
people, more on process than on outcomes.20
A. Wartime Story Highlights the Need for Change
Overthe years, there have been a num beroffam ousstories
relatedtotherigidityofthefederalprocurem entprocess. Onesuch
story thathad a greatim pactdatesback totheearly 1990s. During Operation DesertStorm , theUnited StatesArm y wasin need
oftwo-way radios.21 Motorola, a large Am erican telecom m unicationscom pany, produced a radioforvariouslaw enforcem ententities that seem ingly m atched the Arm y
s stated criteria.22 The
parties could not m ake the procurem ent work, as federallaw
prohibited theArm yfrom m akingtheprocurem ent.23 Specifically,
federallaw required thatthe price offered to the Arm y be the
lowestpriceoffered toanyone, anywhere, fortheradiosin question, and thatMotorola would berequired tosign a certificateto
that fact.24 Motorola could not m ake such a guarantee25 and,
consequently, could notsign a certificatein supportofthefederal
requirem ent.26 Purportedly, theArm yattem pted togeta waiver
20 Mi
chael O
Connell, Federal Acquisition Streamlining Act (1994)FED.
NEWS RADIO (June 8, 2012), http://federalnewsradio.com /acquisition/2012/06
/federal-acquisition-stream lining-act-1994/[http://perm a.cc/9LXQ-D6V9](quoting William Woods, form erDirectorofAcquisition and Sourcing Managem ent,
Governm entAccountabilityOffice).
21 See JACQUES S. GANSLER, DEFENSE CONVERSION 119 (
1995).
22 See id. at119.
23 See id.
24 Id.
25 Id. Mot
orolacould notm akesuch aclaim becauseitsold thesam eproduct
to localpolice departm ents through distributors and was not privy to the
pricepaid bytheindividualpolicedepartm ents. Id.
26 Id.
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oftherequirem entstoprocuretheradios, butwasunsuccessful.27
Ultim ately, a com prom isesolution developed.28 TheJapanesegovernm ent purchased the radios from Motorola on behalfofthe
United StatesArm y aspartofitscontribution toward supporting
Operation DesertStorm .29
B. Congressional Action Is Taken to Remedy the Situation
In 1994, after a num ber ofreform panels and studies had
been conducted on thefederalcontracting arena and process, and
after hearing stories such as the United States Arm y-Motorola
debacle, Congress passed the FederalAcquisition Stream lining
Actof1994 (FASA).30 FASA m ade sweeping changes to federal
contracting, includingincreasingthesm allpurchasethreshold.31
Otherchangeswerealsom aderegarding com petition,32 truth in
negotiations,33 procurem entprotests,34 and sm allbusiness and
socioeconom ic laws.35 One ofthe m ore significant changes revolved around thefederalgovernm ent
sprocurem entofcom m ercial item s. Specifically, the law established the definition of
com m ercialitem s,36 required theinclusion ofcontractclausesto
Id. The arm y attem pted to getsom eone ata high politicallevelin the
arm ytosign awaiveron thislaw, butwasunsuccessful. Noonewasauthorized
toviolate thelaw withoutcongressionalapproval.Id.
28 See id.
29 Id. 
The solution to thisdilem m a wasto have Japan purchase the radios
from Motorola and then supply them to the U.S. Arm y aspartofJapan
scontribution toOperation DesertStorm .Id.
30 Pub. L. No. 103-355, 108 St
at. 3243. See generally NathanaelCausey et
al., 1994 Contract Law DevelopmentsThe Year in Review, in DEP
T OF THE
ARMY, THE ARMY LAWYER, DEP
T OF THE ARMY PAMPHLET 27-50-267 (
Feb. 1995)
at3.
31 See §4001, 108 St
at. at3338. Thelaw changed thesm allpurchasethresholdfrom $25,000 to$100,000. See id.
32 See id. §§ 100193.
33 See id. §§ 120152.
34 See id. §§ 140139.
35 See id. §§ 7101206.
36 See id. §8001(
a). Thedefinition reads:
(A)Anyitem , otherthan realproperty, thatisofatypecustom arily used by the generalpublic or by non-governm ental
entities forpurposes other than governm entalpurposes, and
that
27
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covercom m ercialitem sin theFAR,37 settheguidelinesforagencies to acceptcom m ercialitem s,38 created a preference for the
or

(i)hasbeen sold, leased, orlicensed tothegeneralpublic;

(ii)hasbeen offered forsale, lease, orlicense to the generalpublic.
(B)Any item thatevolved from an item described in subparagraph (A)through advancesin technologyorperform ance
and thatisnotyetavailablein thecom m ercialm arketplace, but
willbe available in the com m ercialm arketplace in tim e to satisfy the delivery requirem ents under a FederalGovernm ent
solicitation.
(C)Any item that, butfor
(i) m odifications of a type custom arily available in the
com m ercialm arketplace, or
(ii) m inor m odifications m ade to m eet Federal Governm ent requirem ents, would satisfy the criteria in subparagraph (A)or(B).
(D)Anycom bination ofitem sm eetingtherequirem entsof
subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or(E)thatareofa typecustom arily
com bined and sold in com bination tothegeneralpublic.
(E) Installation services, m aintenance services, repair
services, training services, and otherservicesifsuch services
are procured for supportofan item referred to in subparagraph (A), (B), (C), or(D)and ifthesourceofsuch services
(i)offerssuch servicesto the generalpublicand the FederalGovernm entcontem poraneouslyand undersim ilarterm s
and conditions;and
(ii)offers to use the sam e work force for providing the
FederalGovernm entwith such servicesasthesourceusesfor
providingsuch servicestothegeneralpublic.
(F)Servicesoffered and sold com petitively, in substantial
quantities, in the com m ercial m arketplace based on established catalog prices for specific tasks perform ed and under
standard com m ercialterm sand conditions.
(G)Any item , com bination ofitem s, orservicereferred to
in subparagraphs(A)through (F)notwithstanding thefactthat
theitem , com bination ofitem s, orserviceistransferred between
oram ong separate divisions, subsidiaries, oraffiliatesofa contractor.
(H)A nondevelopm entalitem , iftheprocuring agency determ ines, in accordancewith conditionssetforth in theFederal
Acquisition Regulation, thattheitem wasdeveloped exclusively
atprivate expense and hasbeen sold in substantialquantities,
onacom petitivebasis, tom ultipleStateandlocalgovernm ents.

Id.
37 See id. §8002(
b).
38 See id. §8002(
c). Theprovision states:
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acquisition ofcom m ercialitem s,39 and created a presum ption that
technicaldata undercontractsforcom m ercialitem sweredevelopedexclusivelyatprivateexpense.40 Thesekeycom m ercialprovisions had the overtgoalofm aking procurem entofcom m ercial
item seasier, especiallyforthosecom paniesnotentirely fam iliar
with thefederalgovernm entasa custom er.41 Thelaw wassigned
TheFederalAcquisition Regulation shallprovidethatunder
appropriate conditions the head ofan executive agency m ay
requireofferorstodem onstratethattheitem soffered
(A)haveeither
(i)achieved com m ercialm arketacceptance;or
(ii) been satisfactorily supplied to an executive
agency undercurrentorrecentcontractsforthesam e
orsim ilarrequirem ents;and
(B)otherwisem eetthe item description, specifications, or
other criteria prescribed in the public notice and solicitation
relatingtothecontract.
(2)TheFederalAcquisition Regulation shallprovideguidance
toensurethatthecriteria fordeterm iningcom m ercialm arket
acceptanceincludetheconsideration of
(A)the m inim um needsofthe executive agency concerned;
and
(B)the entire relevantcom m ercialm arket, including sm all
businesses.
Id.
39 See id. §8104. Thel
aw notes:
Thehead ofan agency shallensurethat, tothem axim um extentpracticable
(1)requirem entsofthe agency with respectto a procurem entofsuppliesorservicesarestated in term sof
(A)functionstobeperform ed;
(B)perform ancerequired;or
(C)essentialphysicalcharacteristics;
(2)such requirem entsaredefined sothatcom m ercialitem s
or, to the extentthatcom m ercialitem s suitable to m eetthe
agency
sneeds are notavailable, nondevelopm entalitem sother
than com m ercialitem s, m ay beprocured tofulfillsuch requirem ents;and
(3) offerors of com m ercial item s and nondevelopm ental
item sotherthan com m ercialitem sareprovided an opportunity
tocom petein anyprocurem enttofillsuch requirem ents.
Id.
40
41

See id. §8106.
See generally S. REP. NO. 103-258, at13 (1994).
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by PresidentBillClinton on October13, 1994, and created a platform forsignificantchangestotheFAR.42
II. IMPLEMENTATION:CHANGING THE FEDERAL ACQUISITION
REGULATION TO BETTER ACCOMMODATE COMMERCIAL
PROCUREMENTS BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Theprocurem entregulatorychangesem bodied in FASA were
im plem ented in theFAR, m ostly in FAR Part12.43 In im plem enting FASA, the FAR has eight different im portant provisions.
First, theregulationsm akecom m ercialitem procurem entssubject
to the FAR, and ifthere isan inconsistency created by another
provision oftheFAR, Part12 prevails.44 Second, theregulations
requirethatfederalagenciesconsidercontractorpastperform ance
data, inside and outside ofthe governm ent, in the procurem ent
ofcom m ercialitem s.45 Third, the regulations require, exceptin
specifiedcircum stances, com m ercialprocurem entstoresultin firm
fixed price contracts or fixed price contracts with econom icadjustm ents.46 Fourth, while m aintaining a price reasonableness
See Causey, etal., supra note30, at3, 12 n.128.
See 48 C.F.R. §12 (2014).
44 See 48 C.F.R. § 12.102(
c)(2014). The provision states, Contractsforthe
acquisition ofcom m ercialitem s are subjectto the policies in other parts of
the FAR. When a policy in another partofthe FAR is inconsistentwith a
policy in this part, this part12 shalltake precedence for the acquisition of
com m ercialitem s.Id.
45 See 48 C.F.R. §12.206 (
2014). Theregulation notes:
Pastperform anceshould bean im portantelem entofeveryevaluation and contractaward forcom m ercialitem s. Contracting
officers should consider past perform ance data from a wide
variety ofsourcesboth inside and outside the FederalGovernm entin accordance with the policiesand procedurescontained
in subpart9.1, section 13.106, orsubpart15.3, asapplicable.
Id.
46 See 48 C.F.R. §12.207 (
2014).
(b)(1) A tim e-and-m aterials contract or labor-hour contract
(seeSubpart16.6)m ay beused fortheacquisition ofcom m ercialserviceswhen(i)Theserviceisacquired undera contractawarded using
(A) Com petitive procedures (e.g., the procedures in
6.102, the set-aside procedures in Subpart 19.5, or
com petition conducted in accordancewith Part13);
42
43
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determ ination standard for com m ercialitem s, the regulations
directthatagenciesalsotakeintoconsideration, aspartofthose
determ inations, severalfactorswhich m ay affectorim pactcom m ercialpracticesand therefore, com m ercialpricing.47 Fifth, the
(B)The procedures forotherthan fulland open com petition in 6.3 provided theagencyreceivesoffersthat
satisfy the Governm ent
s expressed requirem entfrom
twoorm oreresponsibleofferors;or
(C)Thefairopportunityproceduresin 16.505 (including
discretionarysm allbusinessset-asidesunder16.505(b)
(2)(i)(F)), ifplacing an order under a m ultiple-award
delivery-ordercontract;and
(ii)Thecontracting officer
(A)Executes a determ ination and findings (D&F)for
the contract, in accordance with paragraph (b)(2)of
this section (butsee paragraph (c)ofthis section for
indefinite-delivery contracts), that no other contract
typeauthorized bythissubpartissuitable;
(B)Includes a ceiling price in the contract or order
thatthecontractorexceedsatitsown risk;and
(C)Priortoincreasing theceiling priceofa tim e-andm aterialsorlabor-hourcontractororder, shall
(1)Conductan analysisofpricingandotherrelevant
factorstodeterm ineiftheaction isin the bestinterestoftheGovernm ent;
(2)Docum entthedecision in thecontractororder
file;and
(3)When m aking a change thatm odifiesthe generalscopeof
(i)A contract, follow theproceduresat6.303;
(ii)An orderissued underthe FederalSupply
Schedules, follow theproceduresat8.405-6;or
(iii) An order issued under m ultiple award
task and delivery order contracts, follow the
proceduresat16.505(b)(2).

Id.
47

See 48 C.F.R. §12.209 (2014).
Whilethecontracting officerm ustestablish pricereasonableness in accordance with 13.106-3, 14.408-2, or subpart15.4,
as applicable, the contracting officershould be aware ofcustom ary com m ercialterm s and conditions when pricing com m ercialitem s. Com m ercialitem pricesare affected by factors
thatinclude, butarenotlim ited to, speedofdelivery, length and
extentofwarranty, lim itations ofseller
s liability, quantities
ordered, length ofthe perform ance period, and specific perform ance requirem ents. The contracting officer m ustensure
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regulations specifically restrict the utilization ofgovernm ental
CostAccountingStandardsforcom m ercialitem procurem entsin
firm -fixed-price and fixed-price with econom ic adjustm ent contracts.48 Sixth, the regulations create a specialacceptance standardforcom m ercialitem s.49 Specifically, theregulation statesthat
acceptance ofcom m ercialitem s is based upon the assum ption
thatthe Governm entwillrely on the contractor
s assurances that
thecom m ercialitem tendered foracceptanceconform stothecontractrequirem ents.50 Even with thisspecialacceptance clause,
the Governm entstillm aintainsthe rightto rejectnonconform ing
item s.51 Seventh, specificregulationsare excluded from applicability to com m ercialitem procurem ents.52 In prim e contracts, the
application ofa diversegroup ofregulationsisexcluded, including
forcontingentfees,53 drug-freeworkplaces,54 truthfulcostorpricing data,55 the Truth in Negotiations Act,56 and CostAccounting
thatcontractterm s, conditions, and pricesarecom m ensurate
with theGovernm ent
sneed.
Id.
48

See 48 C.F.R. §12.214(2014). Theregulationsread:
Cost Accounting Standards (CAS)do not apply to contracts
and subcontractsforthe acquisition ofcom m ercialitem swhen
thesecontractsand subcontractsarefirm -fixed-priceorfixedpricewith econom icpriceadjustm ent(provided thattheprice
adjustm entisnotbased on actualcostsincurred). See48 CFR
30.201-1 for CAS applicability to fixed-price with econom ic
price adjustm ent contracts and subcontracts for com m ercial
item swhen the price adjustm entisbased on actualcostsincurred. When CAS applies, thecontracting officershallinsert
the appropriate provisions and clauses as prescribed in 48
CFR 30.201.

Id.
See 48 C.F.R. §12.402 (2014).
Id.
51 See id.
52 See 48 C.F.R. §12.503 (
2014);48 C.F.R. §12.504(2014).
53 See 48 C.F.R. §12.503(
a)(2)(2014). UnderFAR Subpart3.4, contractors
are prohibited from paying contingentfees for soliciting or obtaining Governm entcontractsexceptin specified situations. See generally 48 C.F.R. §3.402.
54 See 48 C.F.R. §12.503(
a)(4)(2014). UnderFAR Subpart23.504, contractors
are required to providea drug-freeworkplaceand using a num berofspecific
m eanstocom plywith theregulations. See generally 48 C.F.R. §23.504(2014).
55 See 48 C.F.R. §12.503(
c)(2)(2014).
56 See id. See generally 48 C.F.R. §15.4(
2014).
49
50
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Standards.57 In subcontracts, the same regulations are excluded,
plus Validation of Proprietary Data restrictions,58 Examination
of Records of Contractor,59 and Transportation in American Vessels of Government Personnel and Certain Cargo.60 Finally, the
regulations provide for streamlined evaluation processes61 and
solicitations for commercial item offerors.62
III. A MORE COMPLICATED REALITY: SPECIFIC PROBLEMS WITH THE
COMMERCIALITY REGULATIONS
The overly broad definition of commercial item currently in effect affords items which are not truly
commercial items and which are not sold to the
general public to qualify as commercial items and
as a result, contracting officers are unable to acquire the necessary data to make the price reasonableness determination.63
As previously mentioned, the United States Government spends
over $400 billion annually in contracting.64 Those procurements
include goods and services from a vast array of fields.65 Thus,
the commerciality regulations have to be broad enough to encompass the wide array of commercial procurements by the federal government.66 As currently written, the regulations fail to
accomplish that goal, but instead serve to create more confusion.
See 48 C.F.R. § 12.503(c)(3) (2014).
See id. § 12.504(a)(5).
59 See id. § 12.504(a)(7).
60 See id. § 12.504(a)(11).
61 See 48 C.F.R. § 12.602 (2014). Under this FAR provision, [F]or many commercial items, the criteria need not be more detailed than technical (capability of
the item offered to meet the agency need), price and past performance. Id.
62 See generally 48 C.F.R. § 12.603. The regulation states, if utilized, certain data requirements and certification statements. See id.
63 Amber Corrin, Acquisition abuse drives DOD to reassess commercial purchase rules, DEF. SYS. (May 2, 2012), http://defensesystems.com/articles /2012
/05/01/dod-of-a-type-contract-rule-changes.aspx [http://perma.cc/BNY5-QLAF]
(quoting United States Department of Defense Spokeswoman Cheryl Irwin).
64 See Medici, supra note 5.
65 See id.
66 See id.
57
58
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A. The Definition of a Commercial Item Is Problematic
Currently, thelengthydefinition ofcom m ercialitem , when condensed, is any item other than realproperty thatis ofa type
custom arily used by the generalpublicorby non-governm ental
entitiesforpurposesotherthan governm entalpurposes, and has
been sold orleased oroffered forsale orlease.67 Thisdefinition
does little to differentiate between a com m ercial and noncom m ercialitem . For instance, two-way radios, such as those
previously m entioned, could have both governm entaland nongovernm entalapplications. Therearea m ultitudeofbrandsand
types oftwo-way radios. How does this definition differentiate
between governm entaland non-governm entalapplication?This
is notan issue where an item has straightforward com m ercial
application. Forinstance, im agineasinglecopierm achinem odel
thatissold toboth governm entaland non-governm entalclients.
Thesam ecopierism adeavailableregardlessofthecustom eror
end user. Thereisnoquestion thatthe copierwould neatly and
easily fitinto the com m ercialitem definition. Anotherexam ple
thatm ay fitinto the definition is aircraftparts. Aircraftparts
thatare the sam e would m eetthe definition, whether they are
used on com m ercial jetliners or specialized m ilitary aircraft.
However, there are m any m ore com plicated scenarios to determ iningcom m erciality. Considerthefollowinghypotheticaltosee
theconfusion:
TheAliazon Group (TAG)developsatwo-wayradiothatissold
in a publicly available catalog to farm ersand the agriculture industry. Theradioshavea rangeoftwenty-fivem iles, havea specialm etallic coating to m ake them weatherproof, and com e in
eightdifferentcolors. TAG subsequentlydevelopsa two-way radio
specifically form ilitary use. The radioshave a twenty-five m ile
radius, havea specialm etallicweatherproofcoating, com ein only
onecolor, havea specialshock resistantrubbercase, and aresold
specialorder. Both versionsofthe two-way radiosusethesam e
technology, electricalcom ponents, and are m ade on the sam e assem blyline. Theonlydifferencesarethatthem ilitaryuseradios
onlycom ein onecolorandhaveashockresistantrubbercase.
67 FederalAcqui
sition Stream liningActof1994, Pub. L. No. 103-355, §8001,
108 Stat. 3243, 3385 (1994).
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Using the currentdefinition provides no easy answer as to
whetherthem ilitary useradioisreally a com m ercialitem . On its
face, them ilitaryradioisthesam etypeasthoseused bythefarm
and agriculture industries. The farm and agriculture version is
sold through a publiccatalog. Therefore, astheradiosaresosim ilar, itwould seem them ilitary version oftheradioshould easily
m eetthe criteria for a com m ercialitem . However, there is an
argum entthatthe m ilitary version is notofthe sam e type because ithasan additionalcase thatservesa differentpurpose,
and isnotavailable through a publiccatalog. Thus, the general
publicwould nothaveaccesstothatexactradio.
A second issuewith the broadercom m erciality definition isin
defining eligible services. Specifically, the definition states [S]ervicesoffered and sold com petitively, in substantialquantities, in
thecom m ercialm arketplacebased on established catalog prices
forspecifictasksperform ed and understandard com m ercialterm s
and conditions.68 Thedefinition isproblem aticbecauseitpoints
to the need forcom petition, salesin substantialquantities, and
standard com m ercialterm s and conditions. In the com m ercial
m arket, com paniesroutinely agree to link theirservicesand no
otherserviceprovidersareinvited toparticipate.69 Forexam ple,
Hem dan Enterprises (Hem dan)m anufactures and sells copier
m achines thatare used, withoutchanges, by both private com paniesand federal, state, and localgovernm ents. Hem dan hasa
com m ercialagreem entwith AlDakhil, Inc. (AD)toprovideallof
the warranty and repairservicesforthose copierm achines. AD
provides these services exclusively, does not have com m ercial
contractswith any othercom panies, and dedicatesitsworkforce
solelytoHem dan copierm achinerepairandwarrantywork. When
Hem dan sellsoneofitscopiers, itincludesa pricelistofallwarranty and repairwork and clearly denotestheservicescan only
be provided by AD in the sales agreem entwith the custom er.
Hem dan sold 750,000 copierm achinesin 2014 and AD had over
50,000 service or warranty calls in support ofHem dan. IfAD
attem pted to provide separate repair services for the Hem dan
copierssold directlytothegovernm ent, could itclaim com m ercialityforitsservices?
Id.
See generally Phoenix Techs. v. Quotron Sys., No. 94-2068, 1997 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 5742, at*3637 (E.D. Pa. 1997).
68
69
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Clearly, based on the hypothetical, AD has provided its servicesin a com m ercialsetting, hasa com m ercialpricelistthatis
distributed toallHem dan custom ers, and hasa salesagreem ent
with thecustom ers, which servesastheterm sand conditionsfor
AD
s business. However, there seem s to be the m issing variable
of com petition. Additionally, the regulation does not define
com petition. Could the com petition for AD to get the agreem entwith Hem dan fulfilltheagreem ent?Hem dan hascom petitors who sellcopier m achines and the governm entcould have
considered anynum berofthosecom petitors. Could thatserveas
the basis for com petition? In short, the absence ofa definition
forcom petition istoovague.
Second, the regulation requiresa substantialquantity ofsales
fortheservices.70 In thehypotheticalabove, AD had 50,000 repair
and warranty calls on behalfofHem dan in 2014. Is thatsubstantialenough justification for the regulatory provision? The
repairand warranty callsim pacted only 6 percentoftheHem dan
copierm achinessold in 2014. WhatifAD only had 1,000 repair
and warranty callsin 2014, thereby im pacting less than 1 percent of Hem dan copier m achines sold? The definition of substantialquantitiesis opaque and leaves unnecessary discretion
toadecision m aker.
Third, theprovision requiresutilization ofstandardcom m ercial
term s and conditions.71 Whatconstitutes standard com m ercial
term sand conditions?Isitrelated tothecopierm achineindustry
standard?Isitrelated tothewarrantyand repairwork industry?
WhatifHem dan, and AD vicariously, developed term sand conditions that are different than other copier m achine retailers?
They havem adewhatisseem ingly a largenum berofsalesand
warranty and repair calls, so does thatm ake the arrangem ent
standard?Finally, how could AD provewhatarestandard term s
and conditions, especiallyifitdoesnothaveprivitytoothersim ilarcom petitoragreem ents?Itisclearthatonceagain, thelack of
a cleardefinition createsan indistinctrequirem entthatishazy
atbest.
70 FederalAcqui
sition Stream lining Act, Pub. L. No. 103-355, § 8001, 108
Stat. 3243 (1994).
71 Id.
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Therefore, thedefinitionsforboth com m ercialitem sand servicescreatea levelofam biguity thatwillensureim preciseapplicationsofthelaw.
B. Past Performance Data Consideration
The regulationsplace greatim portance on the consideration
ofpastperform anceofa com m ercialcontractor. Specifically, the
regulations require thata contracting officerconsiderpastperform ance data from a plethora ofsources, both inside and outsideofthefederalgovernm ent.72 Whilerequiringpastperform ance
consideration is a best practice, the concern with this specific
requirem entisthesourcing ofsuch data.73 Theprovision places
nolim itson thedataconsidered and, therefore, could lead tothe
consideration ofdata thatisirrelevantorflawed. In theInternet
Age, therearea num berofsourcesthatm ay havedubiouscredibility, and there is nothing restricting inform ation from these
sourcesfrom beingconsidered. Forexam ple, im aginetheUnited
StatesDepartm entofTreasuryisconsideringan award toHarden
Solutions(Harden)forlaptops. Harden hasnotprovided laptops
totheUnited Statesgovernm entbefore, sothereisnopastperform ancedata availablein governm entalsources. Unbeknownst
tothecontractingofficer, Harden hadprovidedthem odeloflaptop
in question toa num berofm unicipalgovernm ents, butin m uch
sm aller num bers than those required in the Treasury Departm entsolicitation. The laptopsare clearly a com m ercialitem , and
in consideringan award toHarden, thecontractingofficerdoesan
internet search for Harden and user reviews of its proposed
product. The contracting officerfindsfivewebsitesthatproduce
these reviews. Four ofthe sites have overwhelm ingly negative
reviewsofthelaptop, raising concernsaboutthe durability ofthe
item , and give low assessm ents ofHarden
s custom er service and
repaircapability. Thefifth websitehasreviewsthataregenerally
positivetoward thelaptop and Harden. Although allofthesites
aretied tom ajorconsum erm agazines, theuserreviewsareunedited and m onitored strictly forinappropriatelanguage. Based
on thenebulouslanguagein thelaw, thecontractingofficercould
usetheinform ation heobtained on thefourwebsitesasthebasis
72
73

FederalAcquisition RegulationsSystem , 48 C.F.R. §12.206 (2014).
Id.
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fornotawarding thecontracttoHarden. In thereverse, thecontracting officercould also choose to give m oreweightorcredence
tothefifth websiteandawardtoHarden in thefaceofwhatseem s
overwhelm ing evidence of issues. Regardless of the outcom e,
consideration ofsuch uncorroborated inform ation placesHarden
in an unfairposition. Thereisnothing in thelaw, orin thesupporting regulations, thatcould stop a scenariolikethisexam ple
from happening.
Additionally, the lawscreate no boundary forthe quality or
depth ofthe pastperform ance inform ation considered.74 Should
a contracting officerconsiderfive sources?Would three sources
be sufficient? Whatnum bers ofsources are sufficientto reach
a conclusion on a contractor
s capabilities? Whatifthe contracting officeronly considersa single pastperform ance source, and
thatsourcewasprovided by thecontractor?In short, thevagueness ofthe provision could lead to nebulous pastperform ance
considerations.
C. Price Reasonableness Determination
Finally, the law requires thatthe proposed prices for com m ercialitem s m eet the price reasonableness standard, but in
doingso, considerelem entsofthecom m ercialm arket.75 Further,
the law requiresthatcontracting officersbe aware ofcustom ary
com m ercial term s and conditions when pricing com m ercial
item s.76 Additionally, FASA created a new standard for governm entconsideration in contractawardsby m oving away from
a lowest price concept to a best value m odel.77 These two requirem entscreatesom ethingofaconflict. Itm akesperfectsense
forcontracting officerstoconsiderthe com m ercialm arketwhen
determ ining price reasonableness in its attem pt to ascertain
bestvalue because the very purpose ofFASA was to bring the
United States Governm entm ore in line with com m ercialpractices. However, those com m ercialm arketconsiderations should
74 Id.

48 C.F.R. §12.209 (2014).
Id.
77 48 C.F.R. § 15.303(
b)(6)(2014)(The source selection authority shall...
[s]elect the source or sources whose proposal is the best value to the Governm ent);48 C.F.R. §12.209.
75
76
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nottrum p the governm ent
sneed forbestvalue. Itisim practical
to think that contracting officers can becom e aware, with any
depth and intelligence, ofcustom arycom m ercialpracticesacross
the hundreds ofindustries providing goods and services to the
governm ent. Further, itis notin the governm ent
s bestinterest
toletcom m ercialm arketdeterm inationshavetoolargea sayin
whatconstitutesbestvalueforthegovernm ent.
IV. CLEARER STANDARDS:RECOMMENDATIONS TO CORRECT
COMMERCIAL ITEM REGULATORY DEFICIENCIES
Currently, contractors can label certain goods and
services as commercial, even if the items are never
bought by the public. This allows contractors to avoid
disclosing information about the costs of creating
the product or service. The result? The government
ends up paying highly questionable prices for certain items.78
Asdescribed attheoutsetofthisArticle, therearerealworld
consequences to utilization of the com m erciality regulations.
Therefore, clearer, better regulations are needed to ensure the
governm entisprotected in com m ercialprocurem ents.
A. Improving the Definitions of Commercial Item and Services
Thecurrentdefinitionsforcom m ercialitem sand servicesare
toobroad and confusingforthegovernm entand forthecom m ercialm arket contractors that the regulations were intended to
benefit. First, the definitionsshould provide a clear, brightline
test for application. Additionally, the definitions should have
enough flexibility tocom pensateforthefactthatthedefinitions
willneed tobeapplied acrossnum erousfields. With thatin m ind,
the following language is proposed as a new definition ofcom m ercialitem s:
A com m ercialitem is defined as any item , other than real
property, thatm eetsoneofthefollowingcriteria:

78

Leibelson, supra note7.
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1. Theitem isoffered, in itsentirety and withoutchange, to
governm entaland non-governm entalentities through a publiclyaccessiblem eans;
2. The item has not been offered to any governm entalor
non-governm entalentity and wasdeveloped atthesoleexpense
ofthecontractorwithoutany assistanceby any governm ental
entityatanylevel, foreign ordom estic;or
3. Theitem isoffered, with m odification, togovernm entaland
non-governm entalentities. The m odificationsm ustbe de m inim isto the utilization ofthe item , specifically m eaning thatthe
item can stillfunction asintended withoutthem odification.
In ordertoqualifytheitem ascom m ercial, theprim econtractor
or subcontractor m ustprovide sufficientinform ation, as determ ined bytheContractingOfficer, tom eetthedefinitions.79

Theproposed definition seekstoaddressthem ostcom m on situationsin which com m ercialitem s are utilized. First, the m ost
com m on, and m osteasily resolved, com m ercialitem s are those
offered toboth governm entalandnon-governm entalentities, withoutany form ofm odification and m ade available through som e
publicly accessed m eans such as catalogs, websites, listserves,
orflyers. So, tom akereferencetoan earlierpartofthisArticle,
an exam plewould bea copierm achine thatisthe sam e regardless ofthe custom er. The second definition is m eant to cover
item sthathavebeen newly developed atthesolecostofthecontractor, buthave notyetbeen offered on the open m arket. The
definition specificallynotesthatexpensecostsborneby any governm entwould exclude itfrom consideration under this definition. Finally, thethirddefinition ism eanttocoverthosesituations
wheretherearetrulym inordifferencesbetween thegovernm entaland non-governm entalapplication ofan item . These three
definitionsprovideenough flexibilityforacom m ercialcontractor
to have item sappropriately qualified, withoutm uch ofthe confusion that exists today. Further, the provision places the responsibility ofproving com m erciality on the prim e contractoror
subcontractor, and includesan obligation toprovideenough inform ation forthecontracting officerto m ake an inform ed decision.
This gives the contractor an opportunity to produce criticalinform ation and the contracting officersufficientcontroloverthe
79

48 C.F.R. §12.206.
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situation to m ake an accurate decision and protectthe governm ent
sinterests.
Asforcom m ercialservices, thefollowinglanguageisproposed:
A com m ercialserviceisdefined asany servicethatm eetsone
ofthefollowingcriteria:
1. Services to assess, repair or rem ove a com m ercialitem
through publiclyaccessiblem eans;
2. Technical or m anagem ent services not in support of a
com m ercialitem thatare available to governm entalor nongovernm entalentitiesthrough publiclyaccessiblem eans;or
3. Services, withoutm odification, provided to governm ental
and non-governm ental entities through publicly accessible
m eans.
In ordertoqualifytheserviceascom m ercial, theprim econtractororsubcontractorm ustprovidesufficientinform ation, asdeterm ined bytheContractingOfficer, tom eetthedefinitions.80

These definitionsserve a practicalpurpose. First, the initial
definition for com m ercial services is tied to com m ercial item
support. Theoretically, itm akes sense thatservices supporting
com m ercialitem s should also be considered com m ercialin nature. In oneoftheprevioushypotheticals, a com panythatsolely
provides repair and warranty support to a specific copier m achine(orlineofcopierm achines)would qualify asa com m ercial
service under this definition. The second definition focuses on
com m ercialservicesthatare notnecessarily tied to a com m ercial
item . For instance, inform ation technology consulting services
would bea good candidateforthiscategory. Theconsulting firm
providestechnicalservicesconsulting to the publicatlarge and
the only distinction in price isrelated to the size ofthe engagem ent. However, theexpertiseutilized foreach custom er, regardlessofgovernm entalstatus, isthe sam e. The third definition is
m eantto serve as a catch-allforservicesthatare com m ercial
in nature, but do not fit neatly into the other two categories.
Finally, as with the com m ercialitem determ ination, the prim e
contractor or subcontractor is required to subm it supporting
docum entation and the contracting office has the flexibility to
m akethenecessarydecision.
80

Id.
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B. Creating Boundaries for Past Performance Data
As previously noted,81 the current regulations do not place
sufficientboundarieson inform ation utilized in considering past
perform ance. In creating thenecessary boundaries, I contend that
thecontractorshould begiven an opportunity toprovideevidence
ofpastperform ance and the contracting officershould be given
the freedom to consider other instances of past perform ance.
Therefore, thefollowinglanguageisproposed:
TheContracting Officershallconsiderpastperform anceprior
to the award ofany contractcontaining com m ercialitem sor
services. Said pastperform anceshallbeforthesam eorsim ilar item s or services. The order ofprecedence for such past
perform ancedatashallbe:
1. Datafrom federalgovernm entsources;
2. Datafrom otherdom esticgovernm entsources;or
3. Dataprovidedbytheproposedcontractororsubcontractor.
Theprim econtractororsubcontractorshallsubm ititsdata in
tandem with itsproposal. TheContractingOfficershould consider atleastthree sources in considering pastperform ance.
Ifthe Contracting Officer considers m ore or less sources, an
explanation shallbe provided to the Head ofthe Contracting
Activityupon award.

The proposed language creates a clear order ofprecedence
when considering pastperform ance because itwilladdress the
issueofim balanced application oftheregulations. First, thebest
sourceforrelevantpastperform ance isthe federalgovernm ent
s
own sources. The federalgovernm enthasan extensive contractor evaluation process with a prim ary purpose ofdeterm ining
contractor pastperform ance. The second source is forstate, local, and m unicipalgovernm entsthatm ay alsocollectsuch data.
The prem ise is that m any dom estic (i.e. non-federalU.S. governm entalbodies)alsodobusinesswith com m ercialcontractors,
and utilizing any data these governm entshave stored would be
helpful. Third, the proposed language gives contractors orsubcontractors the opportunity to subm it past perform ance data.
Therem aybeinstanceswherebythecontractorhasnotprovided
theitem sorservicestoa governm entalentity and thiswillgive
81

Id.
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the contracting officer a starting pointto consider pastperform ance. Finally, theproposed languagestatesthatthecontracting
officer should consider at least three sources for past perform ance data, and createsan obligation to explain to the Head of
theContractingActivityifm oreorfewersourcesareconsidered.
Thisaddressesthe issueofthebreadth and depth a contracting
officer m ust go through in past perform ance. By placing controlled boundaries, and giving the contractor an opportunity to
weigh in, itlevelstheplayingfield.
C. Unambiguous Guidance on Price Reasonableness
Aspreviously noted, thereisnodisagreem entwith placing a
price reasonablenessrequirem enton theprocurem entofcom m ercial item s and services. However, the factors the contracting
officershould considerm ustensurethefederalgovernm entgets
thebestvaluein itsprocurem ents. Tothatend, thefollowinglanguageisproposed:
TheContracting Officershallaward contractsforcom m ercial
item sonly afterdeterm ining thattheoffered priceisfairand
reasonable. In determ ining whethertheproposed priceisfair
and reasonable, the Contracting Officerwillconsiderthe followingfactors, in thisorder:
1. Best value for the governm ent as ascertained through
federalpricingdatabases;
2. Marketresearch;
3. Supporting docum entation provided by the contractor;
and Com m ercialm arketpractices.
The prim e contractor is responsible forthe subm ission ofits
supporting docum entation. Failure to subm itsupporting docum entation, orsufficientdocum entation todeterm inepricereasonableness, as determ ined by the Contracting Officer, m ay
resultin adverseaction in theaward process.

Theproposed pricereasonablenessdefinition addressesanum berofissues. First, itcreatesthe prim ary priority ofbestvalue
forthefederalgovernm ent. Second, itincreasestheresponsibility
ofthecontractingofficertoconductm arketresearch in thesolicitation process. To ensure the governm entis notblindsided in
itsbudgeting forprocurem ents, itiscriticalthatthecontracting
officer conducttim ely, appropriate m arketresearch. Third, the
proposed language places a responsibility on the contractor to
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provethepriceisfairand reasonable. Thism ay beinterpreted as
anotherway ofobligating thecontractortoprovidecostorpricing
data. In fact, itisnot. Thecontractordoesnothavetoprovidea
certification forthe inform ation subm itted underthis proposal.
Additionally, the contractorcan explain why the proposed pricingiscom petitiveand should beabletoprovideevidencetothat
end. The requirem entis notas intense as the certified costor
pricing data process. Fourth, the governm ent should use com m ercialm arket practices in determ ining price reasonableness.
Finally, the proposed language placesa directobligation on the
contractor to support price reasonableness procedure and provides for consequences ifthe contractor does notassist. Allof
this ensures thatthe governm entgets the bestvalue, butalso
givesthecontractortwoopportunitiestojustifyitspricing.
CONCLUSION
Congress m ade a valiant effort to rem ake the governm ent
procurem entsystem into a true com m ercialm arketplace. However, thatefforthas fallen short. The currentregulations that
supportcom m ercialprocurem entutilize am biguous definitions,
provide poor guidance on pastperform ance consideration data,
and offer conflicting standards for determ ining price reasonableness. By strengthening the regulations through clear and
unam biguous rewrites, the governm entcould close som e ofthe
wide loopholes in the law. Failure to do so willresultin m ore
financialfiascos, such astheLockheed Martin C-130J aircraft.82
A few strokesofthepen could saveAm erican taxpayersbillions
ofdollars. DoesCongresshavetheintestinalfortitudetom akeit
happen?A strong, efficientfederalprocurem entsystem isriding
on theanswer.
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